Join our Microgreens CSA

The tiny veggie that packs a punch...

Fresh, nutritious and easy to use, microgreens make a great staple in your weekly veggie roundup. Support wondrously fresh-grown greens that make it straight from our farm to your table with our new Microgreens CSA.

Details
Join the program on a monthly basis with weekly pick-ups. Sign-up by the 3rd Wednesday of the month to start receiving greens the following month. Pay for one month or pay in advance for a full season. Simply choose the number of ounces you prefer to receive each week on our sign-up form and we grow-to-order. Your weekly bounty will include a variety of the best greens from our gardens.

Pricing
$4/ounce per week (billed monthly)

Getting Your Greens
Every Wednesday starting the first Wednesday of the month. Greens are grown to order starting the Sunday before; therefore, any quantity changes should kindly be submitted by the 3rd Wednesday of each month. (No weekly quantity changes, please). Your bounty may be picked up either at our farm in Woodstock between 9am-7pm (address provided at sign-up), or at Nature’s Balance Acupuncture in Crystal Lake (1pm-7pm).

Sign Up
Visit naturesbalanceacupuncture.com
Email your completed form to info@naturesbalanceacupuncture.com or fax to (815) 880.8867.

Nutrition in Balance
Just one of the many ways we strive to bring balance to the body. Visit us to learn more!

(815) 788-8383
Get Your Bounty of Wellness...Weekly!

MICROGREENS CSA

Sign Up Today

• Sign up by email, fax, or in-person at the Nature’s Balance office in Crystal Lake. Email: info@naturesbalanceacupuncture.com Fax: (815) 880.8867
• Questions? Give us a call at 815-788-8383.

CSA Snapshot

• Wednesday Pick-Up (Choose location below) starting 1st Wed. of the month. CSA pricing is offered on a MONTHLY basis - not weekly.
• Quantity changes for the month are due by 3rd Wed. as greens are grown to order. See our CSA info sheet for further details.
• Pricing: $4/oz per week, paid monthly.

Sign-Up by the 3rd Wednesday of the month to start receiving your harvest for the following month.

Name: ________________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Email: ________________________________

Pick-Up Location: ___ Woodstock (farm) ___ Crystal Lake (office)
18014 Collins Road, Woodstock, IL 820 E. Terra Cotta (Rt. 176) Ave, Suite 101
In the cooler by front door of house Crystal Lake, IL
Pick-Up Available Between 9am-7pm Pick-Up Available Between 1pm-7pm

ORDER DETAILS: # Ounces (in oz. per week): _______

x $4.00 (per ounce) = _______
x # Weeks in the month = _______ Subscription End Date: _______
(Billing Total)

Please note: Like most CSAs, ours is billed at a monthly rate based on total volume. We are unable to customize volume or change your order on a weekly basis. If you do need to change your overall quantity for the month, please notify us by the 3rd Wednesday of the month and we’d be happy to adjust your monthly order.

PAYMENT INFO: Credit Card #: ________________________________
Exp: _______ Billing Zip Code: _______ CVV: _______

Nutrition in Balance

Just one of the many ways we strive to bring balance to the body. Visit us to learn more!

NaturesBalanceAcupuncture.com